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ABSTRACT 

Candida albicans is a fungal organism found in small numbers in the normal human intestinal tract. Normally kept in 

check by the body's own helpful bacteria, C. albicans can increase in numbers when this balance is disturbed to cause 

candidiasis of the intestinal tract, or yeast infections in other parts of the body. Here an adhesion inhibition of the yeast and 

pseudohyphal forms of C. albicans ATCC 26555 to human colonic mucin by Lactobacillus plantarum LA 318 was 

investigated. SDS-PAGE showed glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase (GAPDH) at about 30 kDa in Candida albicans 

ATCC 26555 using SYPRO Ruby stain while few bands were detected using CBB stain. Forms incubated at 28 ° C (induces 

yeast) and 37 ° C (induces hyphae) showed a dose-dependent adherence of C. albicans ATCC 26555 to human colonic mucin. 

Adhesion inhibition tests were performed using three different methods: competition, exclusion, and displacement assays. 

Adhesion of the yeast form incubated at 28 °C was significantly decreased by about 10 ~ 20 % (p<0.05) ; whereas no 

inhibition of fungus adhesion was observed in the competitive assay using 1x108 cells/mL of LAB (equal to fungus 

numbers) . The highest inhibition was observed using the exclusion assay with 1 x 109 cells/mL of LAB (10 fold higher than 

the C. albicans ATCC 26555) . Adhesion of the pseudohyphal form incubated at 37 °C when using equal numbers of LAB 

was slightly decreased; whereas the pseudohyphal form adhesion was significantly decreased by 21.5 % in the exclusion assay 

using 1x109 cells/mL of LAB (p<0.05) . This study shows the possible prevention of candidiasis using lactobacilli. 

INTRODUCTION 

Candida species are the most frequent cause of life

thre a ten ing invasive fungal infections in immuno

compromised hosts (1). Candida colonization often leads to 

opportunistic mucosa! or deep organ infection in immuno

compromised hosts. Invasion of the human gastrointestinal 

mucosa by C. albicans and its passage across the bowel wall 

into the bloodstream is an important portal of entry, leading to 

systemic or disseminated candidiasis (2-5). Adhesion of the 

fungus is an important first step in the infection of the host. It 

has been reported C. albicans ATCC 26555 adheres to the 

extracellular matrix (6-8) ; and glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate 

dehydrogenase ( GAPDH) is expressed on its cell surface (7). 

Lactic acid bacteria (LAB) are common microbes used 

as probiotics. The genus Lactobacillus shows many beneficial 

effects as probiotics, e.g. managing lactose intolerance (9), 

lowering cholesterol (10), improving immune function (11), 

prevention of colon cancer (12), and inhibition of adherence 

of pathogens (13-15). Lactobacillus plantarum LA 318 is a 

potential probiotic strain isolated from a normal human 

intestinal tissue (transverse colon) of a cancer patient and 

strongly adheres to human colonic mucin (HCM) and blood 

type antigens (A type and B type) mediated by a cell surface 
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GAPDH (16, 17). The adhesion of C. albicans ATCC 26555 

may be inhibited by L. plantarum LA318 through a 

competitive interference, because both the Candida and LAB 

strains possess GAPDH on their cell surface. 

C. albicans is dimorphic, having a yeast form and a 

pseudohyphal form, according to the temperature 

environment. Pathogenicity is shown when in pseudohyphal 

growth (18-20). An adhesion inhibition test to HCM using L. 

plantarum LA 318 with the two different forms of C. albicans 

ATCC 26555 was investigated. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Microorganisms and growth conditions 

L. plantarum LA 318 was directly isolated from human 

colon tissue using a mass screening. This strain showed high 

adhesion to HCM and A and B blood type antigens by cell 

surface GAPDH (16, 17). The strain was cultured twice at 

37 °C for 24 h in MRS broth (Difeo Laboratories, Detroit, MI, 

USA) using a 2% ( v/v) inoculum. 

C. albicans ATCC 26555 was purchased from the American 

Type Culture Collection (ATCC, Manassas, VA, USA). This 

strain was reported to have GAPDH on the cell surface (7). 

The strain was cultured twice at 28 °C for 24 h in YM broth 

(Difeo Laboratories) using a 2% ( v/v) inoculum. 

For the inhibition assay, C. albicans ATCC 26555 was 

cultured for 16 hat 28 °C . The cells were centrifuged (4,000 

rpm, 10 min) and the supernatant was discarded. The pellets 

where held for 3 or 4 days at 4 °C (starvation period) . After 

starvation, fresh YM broth was added and fungi cells were 

cultured for 6 h at either 28 °C or 37 °C . 

Extraction and analysis of surface proteins of C. albicans 

C. albicans ATCC 26555 were propagated for 16 h at 28 °C 

and washed three times with PBS (PBS wash solution) . After 

washing, the cells were gently suspended in 2 or 4 M guanidine 

hydrochloride (GHCl) solution and incubated at 37 °C for 2 h. 

After centrifugation (8,000 rpm, 20 min, 4 °C), the supernatant 

(extract) was used for the GAPDH activity assay. The PBS 

wash solution and GHCl extract were dialyzed against 

distilled water and lyophilized. The lyophilized extracts were 

used for SDS-PAGE. 

SDS-PAGE 

The cell surface extracts of C. albicans ATCC 26555 were 

analyzed using SDS-PAGE in a 12.5 % gel. After electrophoresis, 

protein bands were visualized staining the gels with Comassie 

brilliant blue (CBB) (Rapid CBB KANTO, Kanta Chemical 

Co., Tokyo, Japan) and SYPRO Ruby (BIO-RAD Laboratories, 

Hercules, CA, USA) . 

Carboxyftuorescein diacetate labeling of Candida cells 

After the starvation period, C. albicans ATCC 26555 was 

cultured at 28°C or 37°C for 6 h in YM broth (Difeo Laboratories) 

and centrifuged (5,000 rpm, 10 min, room temperature). The 

pellets were washed with sterilized distilled water three times 

(8,000 rpm, 5 min, 4 °C). The pellets were re-suspended in 

sterilized distilled water and 1 mM carboxyfluorescein 

diacetate (CFDA) was added in PBS. After incubation for 30 

min at 37 °C in the dark, the CFDA labeled microbial cells were 

washed with sterilized distilled water three times (8,000 rpm, 

5min,4 °C). 

Microtiter plate binding assay 

Reacti-Bind™ amine-binding maleic anhydride activated 

plates (PIERCE, Rockford, IL, USA) that allow attachment 

of amine-containing protein to the microplate wells were used 

for the microtiter plate binding assay. The isolation and 

purification of HCM was performed as described previously 

(21). The purified HCM (0.3 mg/mL) was dissolved in PBS (pH 

7.4) (100 µL) and added to each well and incubated overnight 

at 4 °C ; and then the plates were used for the binding assay. 

After immobilization of the HCM, each well was washed three 

times with 250 µ L PBS. Then the CFDA-labeled C. albicans 

ATCC 26555 were added in 100 µ L distilled water to the 

wells. Three parallel wells were used in each experiment. The 

microbial cells were allowed to adhere for 1 h at 37 °C and the 

wells were washed three times with 250 µL distilled water to 

remove non-adherent cells. The cells bound to the HCM were 

released and lysed using 1 % ( w/v) SDS/0.1 M NaOH 

solution and incubated for 1 h at 60 °C . After incubation, the 

fluorescence intensity (Ex: 485 nm, Em: 538 nm) of the lytic 

solution was measured using a Fluoroskan Ascent plate reader 

(Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc., Waltham, MA, USA). PBS 

was used as the control substituting for HCM. The adhesion 

value was defined as the value ofHCM-Candida immobilized 

on the plate subtracting the control value. 

Adhesion inhibition test for C. albicans 

The adhesion inhibition tests were performed using three 
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different methods: competition, exclusion, and displacement 

assays. The concentration of CFDA-labeled C. albicans ATCC 

26555 was 1 x 108 cells/mL. The concentrations of non

labeled L. plantarum LA 318 were 1 x 108 cells/mL or 1 x 10
9 

cells/mL. 

For the competitive assay, each 50 µL of CFDA-labeled 

fungus and 50 µ L of non-labeled LAB strain was mixed and 

added to the HCM-immobilized microtiter wells; and 

incubated for 1 h at 37 'C . Each well was washed three times 

with 250 µL distilled water and the fungus cells bound to the 

HCM were released and lysed using 1 % ( w/v) SDS/0.1 M 

NaOH solution and incubated for 1 hat 60 'C . After incubation, 

the fluorescence intensity (Ex: 485 run, Em: 538 nm) of the 

lytic solution was measured using a Fluoroskan Ascent plate 

reader (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.). 

For the exclusion assay, 100 µL of non-labeled LAB was 

added to the HCM-immobilized microtiter wells and was 

incubated for 1 hat 37 °C and washed three times. After washing, 

100 µL of CFDA-labeled fungus was added and incubated for 

1 hat 37 'C . After washing, the cells were lysed and fluorescence 

intensity was measured. 

For the displacement assay, the LAB and fungus were 

reversed in the exclusion assay. 

Statistics 

All experiments were performed in triplicate and reported 

as the mean ± SD. Statistical analyses of all data were performed 

using the Scheffe's test for the adhesion test and the Tukey's 

HSD (honestly significant difference) test for the inhibition 

assays. 

79kDa-

42kDa-

30kDa-

20kDa-

14kDa-

CBB stain 

-

LA3J8 2M 4M 
GAPDH PBS GHCI GHCI 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

In this study, inhibition of adherence of C. albicans to 

human intestinal mucus using a high adhesive probiotic LAB, 

L. plantarum LA 318 was considered. It is reported that C. 

albicans ATCC 26555 possess surface GAPDH and shows 

adhesion to fibronectin and laminin as the fungal pathogen (7) 

C. albicans ATCC 26555 was propagated at two difference 

temperatures, 28 and 37 'C , after starvation. The fungus morphed 

into yeast cells at 28 'C or pseudohyphal cells at 37 'C (Fig. 1) . 

Pathogenicity is increased during pseudohyphal elongation 

A 

Yeast form 
(6h, 28°C) 

B 

Pseudohyphal form 
(6h, 37°C) 

Figure 1. The two different forms of C. albicans ATCC 26555 using 
incubation at different temperatures (28 t or 37 t) . After the 
starvation period, C. albicans ATCC 26555 was cultured at 28 t (A) or 
37 t (B) for 6 h in YM broth. Each of cell s were sta ined with Gram's 
stain and observed with microscope. 
Arrows indicate a germ tube. 

79kDa-

42kDa-

30kDa-

20kDa 

14kDa-

SYPRO Ruby stain 

LA318 2M 4M 
GAPDH PBS GHCI GHCI 

-

Figure 2. SDS-PAGE of protein extracts from C. albicans ATCC 26555. 
LA 318 GAPDH: purified GAPDH from L. plantarum LA 318, PBS: PBS wash fraction , 
2M GHCI: 2 M GHCI extracts, 4M GHCI: 4 M GHCI extracts. 
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(18-20). Figure 2 shows the SDS-PAGE of cell surface 

extracts of C. albicans. A 30 kDa protein was detected using 

SYPRO Ruby stain while few bands were detected using CBB 

stain. This suggested the 30 kDa protein was GAPDH because 

the molecular weight of GAPDH from C. albicans ATCC 

26555 is 33kDa. Further, GAPDH enzymatic activity in the 

extract was detected. However, the expression level was very 

low compared to the L. plantarum LA 318 (data not shown). 

Therefore, GAPDH may be not the primary adhesin of C. 

albicans ATCC 26555 where other adhesins may exist. It was 

reported that a 58 kDa fibronectin-binding mannoprotein 

(mp58) was expressed on the C. albicans cell surface as an 

adhesion (6) but it was not detected. Since a lot of protein 

was detected at ::;14 kDa, the possibility of an adhesion factor 

at <14 kDa was considered. 

Reports show some pathogens possess GAPDH on their 

cell surface and they are identified as adhesins. Streptococcal 

surface GAPDH (SDH) from group A Streptococcus shows 

multiple binding activities to plasmin (ogen) (22, 23), 

fibronectin, lysozyme, myosin, and actin (24). SDH 

recognizes uPAR/CD87 as its receptor on human pharyngeal 

cells and mediates bacterial adherence to host cells (25). 

Seifert et al. report enzymatically active GAPDH is capable 

of binding to cytoskeletal and extra-cellular matrix proteins 

and is expressed on the surface of group B Streptococcus (26). 

Surface-localized GAPDHs of Staphylococcus aureus and 

Staphylococcus epidermidis bind transferrin (27) ; whereas 

the GAPDH of C. albicans binds fibronectin and laminin (7). 

The fimbriae of Porphyromonas gingivalis, a dominant 

periodontal pathogen, mediates co-agglutination using the 

GAPDH of Streptococcus oralis (28) to bind to human oral 

epithelial cells (29). Tunio et al. report the GAPDH (GapA-1) 

of Neisseria meningitides, causing life-threatening infections 

including septicemia and meningitis, adhered to human cells 

(30). Therefore, many pathogenic bacteria possess GAPDH 

on their surfaces that show binding to multiple tissues. 

In studies of lactobacilli, Hurmalainen et al. report 

GAPDH is expressed on cell surfaces with enolase in seven 

lactobacilli and one lactococci. The proteins bound 

plasminogen (Pig) and enhanced its activation using a tissue

type Pig activator (tPA) (31). Antikainen et al. report 

GAPDH bound to lipoteichoic acid on the bacterial cell 

surface using ionic bonds (32). GAPDH, elongation factor 

Tu (EF-Tu) and triosephosphate isomerase ( TPI) are 

surface-bound proteins that play a role in adhesion of L. 

plantarum 423 to Caco-2 cells (33). The strain prevented 

Clostridium sporogenes and Enterococcus faecalis from 

adhering to Caco-2 cells. Sanchez et al. report GAPDH and 

phosphoglycerate kinase are expressed on the cell surface of 

L. rhamnosus GG (34). Castaldo et al. report L. plantarum 

LM3 expresses enolase on the cell surface bound to 

fibronectin, an extracellular matrix protein (35). We 

previously reported cell surface GAPDH of L. plantarum LA 

318 showed high adhesion to HCM and ABO blood type 

antigens, especially A lGalNAc a 1-3 (Fuc al-2) GaH 

and B lGalal -3 (Fuc a 1-2) Gal-I antigens where GAPDH 

may be a Ga!NAc and Gal recognition lectin-like protein (16 

-17) . Further, cell surface GAPDH activities were detected 

from 30 lactobacilli isolated from human intestinal tissues. A 

statistically significant positive correlation was shown 

between GAPDH activity and adhesion using the BIACORE 

adhesion assay (0.69, p<0.01) (36). 

Figure 3 shows the C. albicans ATCC 26555 adhesion 

test to HCM using microtiter plates. Both 28 cC and 37 cC 

incubated cells adhered to HCM. The amount of C. albicans 

ATCC 26555 adhesion increased in a dose-dependent manner. 

The detection limit was 1 x 107 cells/mL for the yeast form 

(28 cC) and 1 x 106 cells/ni.L for the pseudohyphal form (37 

cC). C. albicans ATCC 26555 was reported to adhere to 

fibronectin (6 - 7), laminin (7), and the 7S (IV) domain of 

type IV collagen (8); and other C. albicans strains adhered to 

human buccal epithelial cells, rabbit's small intestinal mucin 

(37), and saliva mucin (38, 39). In this study, C. albicans 

ATCC 26555 shows adhesion to HCM. 

The adhesion inhibition tests were performed using three 

different methods: competition, exclusion, and displacement 

assays. Adhesion of the yeast form incubated at 28 cC were 

significantly decreased by about 10 ~ 20 % (p<0.05) ; 

whereas no inhibition of fungus adhesion was observed in the 

competitive assay when using 1x108 cells/mL of LAB (equal 

to fungus numbers) (Fig. 4A). The highest inhibition was 

observed in the exclusion assay when using 1 x 109 cells/mL 

of LAB (10 -fold higher than C. albicans ATCC 26555). 

Adhesion of the pseudohyphal form incubated at 37 cC when 

using equal numbers of LAB was slightly decreased; whereas 

the pseudohyphal form adhesion was significantly decreased 

by 21.5 % in the exclusion assay when using 1 x 109 cells/mL 
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Figure 3. Adhesion test for C. albicans ATCC 26555 to HCM 
using the microtiter plate assay. A: C. albicans ATCC 26555 
incubated at 28 't , B: C. albicans ATCC 26555 incubated at 37 
't . Different letters show significant difference (p<0.05) . 

of LAB (p<0.05) (Fig. 4B). The difference in the amount of 

LAB and Candida cells may be one cause. The cell size of C. 

albicans ATCC 26555, a eukaryote, is ten times larger than 

LAB, a prokaryote. When the concentration of LAB was 1 x 

10
8 

cells/mL (equal to C. albicans ATCC 26555) , LAB 

occupied a smaller volume of the well. When concentration of 

LAB was 1 x 109 cells/mL (10-hold higher), the occupied 

LAB volume of the well was equal to C. albicans ATCC 

26555. LA 318 showed adhesion to HCM in a dose-dependent 

manner at from 1 x lOi cells/mL to 1 x 1010 cells/mL in the 

microtiter plate binding assay (data not shown). If LAB cells 

are added 100 times or more as much as C. albicans ATCC 

26555 cells, there may be further inhibition . It is well known 

indigenous bacteria protect a human body from various 

pathogens including C. albicans. The ingestion of LA 318 

may help indigenous bacteria's protective effects. 

Reports show the inhibitory effect on candidiasis by 

LAB strains. Boris et al. report L. acidophilus inhibited 

adhesion of C. albicans and Gardnerella vagina/is to vaginal 

ep ithelial cells in competition an d displacement assays; 

whereas there was no inhibition using an exclusion assay (40) 

Coudeyras et al. report L. rhamnosus Lcr35 adhered to 

cervical and vaginal cells and inhibited the growth of 

vaginosis-associated pathogens such as C. albicans (41 ). 

Matsubara et al. report lactobacilli reduced the C. albicans 

colonization significantly in the oral mucosa compared to 

untreated mice (42). In the group treated with L. rhamnosus, 

yeast colonization was significantly reduced compared with 

that of the group receiving nystatin . The effect of L. casei 

CRL 431 administered as a supplement to a repletion diet was 

studied for resistance of malnourished mice to C. albicans 

infection (43) _ The addition of L. casei to the repletion diet 

norm a li zed the immune response against C. albicans, 

allowing efficient recruitment and activation of phagocytes, as 

well as effective release of pro-inflammatory cytokines . 

Martinez et al. reported L. reuteri RC-14 alone or together 
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Figure 4. Adhesion of C. albicans ATCC 26555 to HCM in the 
inhibition assay with L. plantarum LA 318. A: using C. albicans 
ATCC 26555 incubated at 28 't , B: using C. albicans ATCC 
26555 incubated at 37 't . 
Different letters show significant difference (p<0.05) . 
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with L. rhamnosus GR-1 has the potential to inhibit yeast 

growth, and their cell-free supematants may up-regulate IL-8 

and IP-10 secretion by epithelial cells from the normal human 

vagina that may possibly play an important role in clearing 

vulvovaginal candidiasis (44). Further, LAB produces 

antifungal substances such as lactic acid and hydrogen 

peroxide (H202) (45, 46). Therefore, there are potential 

benefits against Candida infection using LAB. 

CONCLUSION 

In this study, the adhesion inhibition to HCM by L. 

plantarum LA318 using yeast and pseudohyphal forms of C. 

albicans ATCC 26555 was investigated. SDS-PAGE showed 

GAPDH in C. albicans ATCC 26555 while it is suggested that 

GAPDH is not a primary adhesin because few bands are 

detected using the CBB stain. In the adhesion inhibition tests, 

the inhibition of C. albicans ATCC 26555 adhesion to HCM 

using the probiotic LAB, L. plantarum LA 318, especially 

with the exclusion assay was found. The exclusion assay can 

be regarded as preventative. Therefore we believe a highly 

adhesive LAB may be used for the prevention of candidiasis. 

This study shows the possibility of prevention of candidiasis 

using lactobacilli. 
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Lactobacillus plantarum LA 318t± 1:::: r ::k,IW;A 1- //'......(!) 

Candida albicans A TCC 26555(J){°t~ ~ ~H~T ~ 

*T~W · ill'.JZI~Jfi · #~ffi!zPJ · :;r::Jffi7GH~ · JI!# ~ 
~U**1M · -=ii * · iffi\# f:Jf.I • Uf EiRE1,j\;: 

~~ 

Candida albicans ti:iJ /y:$7":11E:r51 ~~.::. TB;fDJi!.~~ll-C·cbJ.i. C. albicans ti:J:tt~~ftj:f:J: D M$:~lU::{iZ'l1ll 
*:fil!O)=%ffl(;:rJF:-9. ;zJs:~.~-C·ti ~ 1--:::fd~.L.d'- / (HCM) f:~v'1t*'l1:rJF:-t Lactobacillus plantarum LA 318:r ffl 
v>-C C. albicans ATCC 265550)ft*~].~0)11J§~'ri :r;fJ€~;j" l t.::. SDS-PAGE f: J: D C. albicans ATCC 265550)llf:;jq!:(Ji 

:$7 / ;'\ :7 i(i:f:l i: :7" 1) -t )Vf )VT~ r-3- 1) /~HHJK*M* (GAPDH) 0)-3fi~ :r.ij1~~ lt.::il', f-0)3fi~_;_,i;;]p')jn::'J; 

-/;t. ii' --::d.::. .::. 0) .::. c lJ' G GAP DH ti, C. albicans ATCC 26555 0) ;< 1 / c -/;t. 1.i 7 r ""- Y' / -Ct i -/;t. v '1lJ §~'11: iJ> ::?t X. G fl 

t.::. it.::, C. albicans ATCC 26555tiM$:&!, 1&'[111*&! ct f: HCM f::M l liift:1:&tt89-/;t.1t*'l1 :rJF: lt.::. :1J / :J 

:7"0)1t*~.H~~.~ti, ttif. 19f:~. rnJ~~.~0)3-J0);'\:$7-/-Cfr-::>t.::. 28°C:J1f~O):fJ/:J:$7"ll (M$:&!) -Cti, 

1x108 cells/mL 0)$L~~liO)ttif~.fi~.ij,:(J}ti10 - 20 % 0)1-;J*~.H~iJ>Ji!, G ht.: (p<0.05). ~ t :1J /:J :7"liO)ft*~.H~ 

7J>Ji!.Gnt.::O)tilx1Q9 cells/mL 0)$L~~ll:rfflv>t.::19f:~~.~t!-::>t.::. 37 °C:J:tt~0):1J /:J:$7"ll (1&'1111*&!) -Cti, 1 

x 108 
cells/mL 0)$L~li :r Jtlv' t.::~.~f:i> v'-C ti, ttif. :J=:lf:~. tiJ~~.~O) v'T nf:i> v'-C t 1iil'-/;t. ~.H~ l il'JF 2 

-/;t. ii'-::> t.::iJ>, 1x109 
cells/mL 0)$L~ll-Ctii3f:~~.~f:i>v'-C21.5% 0) :1J / :J :7"11 O)f"f*O)iJ~x/.l-'il'Ji!. G nt.:: (p<0.05) . 

.::. n G O)iffl* J: D :fL~ll :r JtlV>t.:: c. albicans O)~~~.fi~O)PJ§~'tiil~JF: 2 nt.::. 
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